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. ._ IN  KINGS BYWAYS.+ 
One of.  the London (‘dailies ’’ stated, last .week, 

that there was a decided “ slunlp ’ I  in  short stories ; 
that is to say, in the sale of volunles of short stories. 

That this should be so ’W~W inevitable, and  must have 
been foreseen by anyona who looked ahead. Kipling 
rose  above the horizon, a master Inlpressionist. He 
ma& his reputation  on the  short story, because he had 
.the wonderful, inexplicable faculty of seizing his 
.points, malrinq them, and leaving all  the rest. Bach 
.of his triumphs vas more than a story ; it was the 
embodiment of an idea. His imitators have fared as 
.badly as the inlitators of the Whistler school have 
done in p$uting. It seenled  easy to reproduce 
what looked like deliberate carelessness. It is not 

‘ always at  once  obvious that  to be careless successfully 
one has to be the most careful, the most expert crafts- 
map in  the world. 
i .  . Well ! The fashion was set,  and for years we have 
lived oq snippets, Nom the taste has begun to pall. 
Miss Fowler was the Grst  big name t o  colno a notorious 

limits in a vexatious way, an& her admirers .vrould 
have none of it. And now Mr. Weynlan shows us 
that, though there is not one  ounce of slipshod work 

.in .the -whole of- his present volume, yet  the  short 
story is not the right vehicle for his genius. 

Almost every one of the episodes he gives us is too big 
:for its setting. He, opens half-shut doors,  giving us a 
glimpse within of human lives full of interest ; then 

.the  shutter swiftly closes ; we are  left outside in  the 
dark, tantalised beyond bearing with the wonder as 

:bo what became of them-what happened next. IIe 
nlight have called his volunle “Notes for Novels,” 
for  there is hardly one story that might not be ex- 
panded indefinitely, in  that world  of infinite possi- 
bilities to which he always  gives us access. 

.But we must not be ungrateful. After all, he is 
stii Stanley Weyman, and we take with thanks what- 
. ever he gives. The grim Paris of vice and intrigue, 
brilliancy and treachery, lives before us in such 
graphic flashes as “ Crillon’s Stake.” The comedy of 
“ Flore” is excellelit, and so  is the unexpected 

-ddhouemeht of the “ Episode of the Fowl in the  Pot,” 
and-the (‘ Episode of the Snowball.” 

6 ‘  A Daughter of tho Gironde ” is perhaps the one 
that falls most notably below the writer’s usud  
standard ; one can  imagine how, in a longer story, 
the hand that prodnccd “ Count Hmnibal ’ l  would 

. Ilave. evolved. for LIS the characters of C‘orinnc. nncl 
Honord de Bercv. But  the limits of the present tRlc 

G <  cropper.” Her volume of short stories showed her 

every man they came in contact with. 
An old Jesuit priest, one t o   who^. the DUC de 

sully has done a small service, comes to pay him a 
visit. In  the course of some very trifling conversation, 
-yhich makes the Duc wonder why he came, he ven- 
tures to hope that  the air of Fontainebleau agrees with 
the King. The Duc corrects him ; the  Kipg  is  at 
Chantilly, not Fontainebleau. -. ...- , -- .. 
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“ Ah, to be sure,” says the Jesuit, “ T had fol*’- 
gotten” ; and he rises t o  go, but pauses for a moment 
to admire the brilliant fire in bhe grate. . ‘‘ It burns so 
brightly, it must be of boxwood,” he says. 
“ Of boxwood P I’ exclaims Sully, astonished. . 
“ Ay, is it not ? ” he answered, looking at mo with 

muoh simplicity. 
The reader must turn to the book to ascertain how, 

out of these two slender hints, a conspiracy against 
the King’s life is discovered and foiled. G. M. R, 

Elt tbe Gate, 
What will you pluck in Love’s garden, 

Honesty and rue 1 
Or love-in-a-mist by the twilight kist, 

Or heart’s-ease wet w i b h  dew, 
Heart’s-ease with tears of dew ? 

There’s rosemary in Love’s garden, 
But  that renlembrance brings. 

There are roses red, in a hidden bed, 
With petals curved like wings, 
Red petals like Love’s wings. 

There is fair store iu Love’s garden 
Of herbs to  heal and bless, 

But  the fairest vail is poppies  pale 
That bring forgetfulness, 
Sleep and forgetfulness. 

E. c. 
-Westminster Gaxelte. . 
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7lUbat to ‘Reab. 
“ John Wesley’s Jou1~n;~l I’ Abridgecl  by Seroy 

Livingstone Parker. With m ktroduction by Hugh 
Price Hughes, M.A., and an Appreciation of tho 
Journal by Augustine Birrell, K. C. 
“ The Strenuous Life : Essays and Addresfies.”  By 

Theodore Roosevelt.. 
‘‘ The Black  Polico of Queensland : Reminiscences 

of  Official Work and Personal A.dventures in the Early 
Days of the Colony.”’ By Edward B. Xennedy. 

“ Andrew Carngic. ’ From Telegraph Boy to Mil- 
lionaire.” By Bernard Alderson. 

‘‘Love and The Soul Hunters,” By John Oliver 
Hobbes. 
“ Lazarre.” By Maxy Hartwell Catherwood. 
“ The Autobiography of ‘Newspaper Girl.’ ” 

Miss Elizabeth L. Banlm. 
“ Threc MCL By M:l.xim Gorky. Thc Englir~h 

Translation of “ The Trio, ’’ cniversally pronounced by 
critics t o  be the finest production (Jf Gorky’s  er;l;marili- 
nary genius. 

“ St~ch as Have Erred.” 13y Ella MncMahon. 
__cI_ 

~ O I l t i l t Q  J&ttti3+ 
Oclobw IPt.-Opening of the Medical  8~11001s. The 

Lord Mayor distributes prizes and medals a t  Guy’s 
Hospital, 3 pm. 

O c l o b e ~  Z?itl.--Rleeting  of St. John’s House Debat- 
ing Society, St. John’s House, Norfollr St,reet, Strand, 
’7 p.m. 

Octobe~ llf,h.-Meeting of the Executivc Con~mittee 
of the League of St. John’s House Kurws, at 
Jolm’n’s House, 2.30 p . n ~  
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